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============

Tea is one of the oldest, most popular and non-alcholic drinks in the world and it is provided from the dried leaves of the tea plant \[[@CR1]\]. Economic and social benefits in tea are clear from the fact that about 18--20 billion tea cups are consumed daily in the world. Black and green teas are the popular version \[[@CR2]\]. Iranians keep one of the highest per capita rates of tea consumption in the world, (about1.6 kg per capita consumption in the period from 2005 to 2007 \[[@CR3]\]. Approximately 34 thousand hectares of lands have been cultured for tea in Guilan and Mazandaran provinces, Guilan and Mazandaran have a humid temperate climate with enough annual precipitation. Almost half of the dry tea interior production and the rest come from imports \[[@CR4]\]. Many researchers have showed that tea has some useful health effects, including the prevention of diseases such as Parkinson, skin cancer, myocardial infarction, and coronary artery diseases \[[@CR5]\]. Tea is exceptionally rich in polyphenolic compounds (flavonoid and phenolic acid), which are powerful antioxidants that protect the body against disease \[[@CR6]\] and contains minerals and trace elements that are essential to human health. The determination of total elements content in different beverages has been a subject of numerous studies. On average, 1 liter of tea is consumed per person per day in Iran and UK which as a percentage of average daily dietary intakes, can provide 58.8 % of Al, 0.44 % of Zn and 58.8 % of Al, 2 % of Cu and 115 % of Mn \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. Studies by Wang, Su, and (1994) show that of the daily dietary intake of 9--12 mg Al by Chinese population, tea contributes 0.2--1.1 mg Al, assuming that an adult drinks 1--5 g of tea per day. The Provisional Tolerable Weekly Intake (PTWI) for Al of 7 mg/kg body weight (equivalent to 1 mg/kg body weight/day) was considered by the Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Food Additives (JECFA \[[@CR9]\]). Al was affirmed as a food contaminant in 1989. Various studies have been conducted, to evaluate the daily dietary intake of Al from a number of food products. Studies on dietary intake of Al show an average intake of 23 mg/day for Indian population \[[@CR10]\], 9-- 12 mg/day for Chinese population \[[@CR11]\], 2--25 mg/day for American population, 2.2--8.1 mg/day for Japanese adult males and 0.6--33.3 mg/day for Dutch adults \[[@CR12]\]. The contribution of tea drinking to mineral absorption is not certain, as the bioavailability of many of these metals with tea is not known \[[@CR13]\]. Jackson reports that tea which contains a substantial amount of Al may present health hazards (kidney weakness) for consumers \[[@CR14]\]. Moreover, high Al content in the human body has been hypothesized to have possible links with various diseases, such as encephalopathy dementia, oestomalacia, fractures and high levels of bone Al and Alzheimer's disease \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\]. Although tea leaves and leaf infusions contain high concentrations of Al, only a small proportion of it is available for absorption in the gastro-intestinal tract \[[@CR13], [@CR18]\] and the renal excretion of Al is fairly effective \[[@CR19]\]. It has been observed that tea, ingested alongside food, inhibits the absorption of inorganic and some forms of organic iron, contributing to iron deficiency, mainly in women on a vegetarian diet of low iron content. Studies show that tea drinking may marginally decrease the availability of divalent metals, such as Cu and Zn \[[@CR13]\]. The Zn is known to be essential micronutrients, but can be toxic depending upon the concentration. The low or high amount of dietary intake of Zn was based to create the various physiological and ethological diseases because of these trace element deficiency or toxicity \[[@CR20]\].

The origin of Iranian tea is from three varieties of seed from the Northern part of India (from the Assam region of India) \[[@CR21]\]. Most of the farms are located the hillsides of Iran like the farms in Darjeeling. These farms produce an orthodox style of black tea. The color of Iranian tea is red with fairly light taste, and it is delicious without adding any milk or sugar. Institute of Standards and Industrial Research of Iran has set the maximum permissible levels of elements in the black tea only for As, Hg, Pb, Cd and Cu, being less than 1, 0.05, 1, 0.1 and 50 μg/g, respectively \[[@CR22]\]. In addition, black tea has high amount of fluoride which can be released in tea liquor as well \[[@CR23]\]. Also, it should be noted that the heavy metals migration to plants can be as a matter of fertilizers application \[[@CR24]\]. Tea is an indispensable part of everyday life for many people in Iran, so we decided to do this study to ensure that public health is maintained. In the present study, tea samples were collected from different parts of Guilan and Mazandaran provinces to determine their aluminum and zinc contents.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

This research was done between September and November 2010 on tea samples that are cultivated in Guilan and Mazandaran Provinces in north of Iran (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). 105 black tea samples were selected randomly from 105 farms in the two different regions of Mazandaran and Guilan provinces.Fig. 1Location of sampling regions in Guilan and Mazandaran provinces

The weight of each sample was about 100 g. The glassware containers used for analysis were washed with detergent and rinsed several times with tap water to remove absorbance due to detergent; then they were soaked overnight in 6 N HNO~3~ (Merck) solutions and finally rinsed with deionized water. All aqueous solutions and dilutions were prepared with ultrapure water (c). 5 g of each tea sample was weighted by a digital analytical balance (Mettler Toledo, Switzerland) with ± 0.0001 g precision and then was added to 500 mL of boiling tap water and allowed to infuse for 5, 15 and 60 min. Then samples were filtered under vacuum (using a Whatman No.42 filter paper) to eliminate any turbidity or suspended substance. Liquors from the first, second and third infusions were analyzed for aluminum and zinc contents by Inductively Coupled Plasma Optic Emission Spectrometry End of Plasma (ICP-OES EOP, Spectroacros, Germany). The blank solution was prepared in similar way without black tea. The purity of argon as carrier gas was 99.999 % (grade 5), with a flow rate of 0.7 L/min for supplementary and Modified Lichte nebulizer and 13 L/min for coolant flow. The speed of 4 channel peristaltic pump was 60 rpm for 45 S in pre-flush condition and 30 rpm for analysis. The power level was adjusted on 1400 KW. Before quantitative analysis of samples, calibration curves of the desired metals were prepared using a series of diluted standard solutions. The recovery percentage, detection limits, and % R.S.D for triplicate measurements of the measured elements were 90 %--95 %, 0.3 ppb, and less than 5 %, respectively. Statistical analysis of the obtained results was performed by SPSS 18 and One Way ANOVA test.
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The results of Al and Zn obtained from tea infusion samples in 5, 15 and 60 min are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Aluminum levels were different from 0.00 to 1516.27 mg/ kg of dry weight (mean = 169.40 mg/ kg) for first infusion, 0.00 to 1851.66 mg/kg (mean = 223.52 mg/kg) for second infusion, 0.00 to 1446.83 mg/kg (mean = 262.09 mg/kg) for third infusion. Zinc levels were different from 0.00 to 113.66 mg/ kg of dry weight (mean = 49.55 mg/kg) for first infusion, 0.00 to 103.27 mg/kg (mean = 48.33 mg/kg) for second infusion, 0.00 to 141.10 mg/kg (mean = 51.40 mg/kg) for third infusion. One factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) of the data showed that levels of aluminum and zinc in different groups (infusions) were significantly different among the different black tea samples in different locations (*P* \< 0.001). Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} presents the amount of Al content according to locations and infusion time. The maximum level of Al was determined in Amlash, which the amount of it in infusion time 5, 15 and 60 min were 633.44, 1020 and 982 mg/kg, respectively. The minimum level of Al was determined in Ketalam for first and second infusion and in Kelar Abad for third infusion, the amount in infusion times of 5, 15 and 60 min were 44.89, 54.08 and 49.39 mg/kg, respectively. Also results showed location influenced upon the amount of Al in infusion tea samples (*P* \< 0.001). Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} showed the amount of Zn content according to locations and infusion time. The maximum level of Zn was determined in Kelar Abad for first and second infusion and in Lahijan for third infusion, the amount of this metal in infusion times of 5, 15 and 60 min were 77.64, 58.50 and 71.28 mg/kg, respectively. The minimum level of Zn was determined in Shaft for first infusion and in Soumahesara for second and third infusion, for which the amount of this metal in infusion times of 5, 15 and 60 min were 32.76, 33.47 and 32.66 mg/kg, respectively. Also results showed location influenced upon the amount of Zn in infusion tea samples (*P* \< 0.001).Table 1The levels of aluminum and zinc in different infusions (n 630)Parameters (mg/ kg)Infusion Times(min)51560MinMaxMeanSDMinMaxMeanSDMinMaxMeanSDAl0.001516.27169.40220.00.001851.65223.52301.180.001446.83262.09294.86Zn0.00113.6649.5521.980.00103.2748.3319.490.00141.1051.4026.96Table 2The levels of aluminum (mg/kg) in different infusions of tea samples (n 315)RegionNumber of sampleInfusion times (min)51560MinMaxMeanSDMinMaxMeanSDMinMaxMeanSDAmlash30182.651516.27633.44399.59465.871851.651020.47409.54539.811446.83982.80284.57Bazkiagorab3256.97256.97256.970.00242.83242.83242.830.00133.56133.56133.560.00Fuman2416.39223.73104.3084.1716.25235.08106.9286.5114.64189.7382.5167.25Katalom604.87219.6744.8946.0612.78124.7654.0824.3117.91482.48180.66157.76Keler Abad183.45211.6084.4886.260.00194.4369.5775.210.00138.3049.3955.49Lahijan4553.79256.24154.7966.3384.20278.33171.0957.0272.17676.27308.82154.08Ramsar346.3746.3746.370.0078.9078.9078.900.00288.84288.84288.840.00Rasht2133.68384.99110.19135.1517.73435.71209.85168.8514.77445.34203.03177.50Shaft1262.67197.84135.4455.7793.63281.79209.1783.3780.00282.11192.3783.67Siahkal4845.23541.36215.92152.220.00645.84250.67212.580.00663.40216.69198.12Soumahesara639.6961.0650.3815.1138.5172.1855.3523.8230.9584.7357.8438.03Tonekabon450.00354.1087.07125.670.00457.37143.35161.300.00474.04152.92172.29Table 3The levels of zinc (mg/kg) in different infusions of tea samples (n 315)RegionNumber of sampleInfusion times (min)51560MinMaxMeanSDMinMaxMeanSDMinMaxMeanSDAmlash3025.4085.0951.0020.8730.0970.3151.8214.2927.2989.0446.4524.99Bazkiagorab344.3144.3144.310.0045.5045.5045.500.0036.1936.1936.190.00Fuman2428.5860.7746.4910.7830.4754.3844.658.2928.9751.4741.228.68Katalom6017.4384.4938.8614.7229.67102.2746.0215.3524.94141.1063.8234.04Keler Abad1827.91113.6677.6431.981.82102.1658.5033.811.0665.0641.8022.36Lahijan4524.1478.0251.8813.6629.9695.4556.9217.6525.82136.0771.2829.66Ramsar334.1934.1934.190.0041.6941.6941.690.0056.8656.8656.860.00Rasht2120.7944.0436.815.6626.2942.8735.806.4626.4941.9935.386.57Shaft1227.7336.0332.763.6731.7844.0936.785.4931.2044.4536.245.78Siahkal4823.1899.3463.3523.670.00103.2755.5328.530.00104.1450.1526.05Soumahesara635.7136.7336.220.7229.6737.2733.475.3723.1042.2132.6613.52Tonekabon450.0088.7149.6729.190.0073.5742.2517.940.0070.2239.5020.53
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The results of study showed that the infusion time influences the contents of aluminum and zinc but their trend is different. The solubility of Al and Zn in infusions at 5, 15 and 60 min with boiling water showed that the transfer of Al to the brew was positively correlated with the infusion time. The mean level of Al in the third infusion was the highest. The mean level of Zn in first infusion, second and third infusion was 169.40, 223.52 and 262.09 mg/kg, respectively. Relationship between Zn and infusion time is a little different as in first and third infusion the metal levels were positively correlated with the infusion time but in second infusion the metal levels were negatively correlated with the infusion time. This different is very little. The mean level of Zn in first infusion, second and third infusion was 49.55, 48.33 and 51.40 mg/kg, respectively. Moghaddam et al. reported the solubility of Aluminum and Zinc in 31 Iranian consumed tea samples in the first infusion (2 min) was significantly higher than the second infusion (5 min) and the solubility in the second infusion was also significantly higher than the third infusion (10 min) \[[@CR7]\]. Mehra et al. \[[@CR8]\] reported the solubility of Al, Cu and Mn in infusions at 2, 5 and 10 min with boiling water. Their results showed that in the first infusion, the solubility was the highest and in the third infusion, the solubility was the lowest. The concentration of Al in the first, second and third infusion were 29.7, 10.4 and 3.3 mg/kg \[[@CR8]\]. Currently, no national standard for Al and zn in in the black tea was established in Iran, only Institute of Standards and Industrial Research of Iran (ISIRI) has set maximum permissible levels of elements only for As, Hg, Pb, Cd. The study was done by Ebadi et al. \[[@CR25]\] in Guilan province (Iran) on green leaf of tea cultivated in Lahijan and Fuman cities. The results showed the amount of Zn was below standard measure (10 ppm) and there was no need to be concerned about the amount of Zinc in tea samples \[[@CR25]\]. In this research the Zn content in all infusion and in all location of Mazandaran and Guilan province is more than 10 ppm. Yemane et al. \[[@CR1]\] reported the Zn levels in the clonal tea leaves samples were 67.9 mg/kg (1). Ashraf et al. \[[@CR2]\] reported the Zn contents of 17 black tea sample were in the range of 23.7-122.4 mg/kg (mean = 65.7 mg/kg). The international comparison of Zn concentration was in Turkey (Narin et al.) 140.9 \[[@CR26]\], Spain (Pedro et al. 2001) 43.2 \[[@CR27]\], Japan (Matsuura et al.) 36.6 \[[@CR28]\], China (Han and Li) 25.5 \[[@CR29]\] and India (Naithani and Kakkar) 39.5 mg/kg \[[@CR30]\]. Salahinejad and Aflaki \[[@CR3]\] reported the mean of Al and Zn levels in Iranian black tea samples and tea infusion were 1.143, 449.3 and 24.10, 8.86 mg/kg, respectively \[[@CR3]\]. The study of Olivier et al. \[[@CR6]\] showed the concentration of Al and Zn in residue of infusion of eight traditional and herbal teas from different geographic regions. The mean concentration of Al and Zn in tea Africa, Ceylon, Oriental and America were 246.3, 344.4, 351.6, 66.9 mg/kg and 12.1, 15.1, 15.7 and 33.4 mg/kg, respectively \[[@CR6]\]. The study of Ansari et al. \[[@CR31]\] showed the Al and Zn levels in 30 samples of black tea cultivated in Iran were 699.2 and 40.3 mg/kg, respectively. The Al could be accumulated in tea leaves up to 23,000 mg/kg which considered much higher than the other plants accumulation which do not normally exceed 200 mg/kg. As the Al content of tea is dependent to its concentration in soil, applying best agricultural practice (BAP) would be considered as an alternative to control the Al contents in tea leaves.

Because of lack of sufficient information about the acceptable contents of Al and Zn in tea, it was decided to interpret our result with their allowable or acceptable daily intakes (ADI).

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} represents the allowable or acceptable daily intake (ADI) of aluminum and zinc and reference or recommended daily intake (RDI) of them \[[@CR32]\]. With 1.6 kg per capita consumption of black tea leaves annually, Iranian daily consumption averages 4.3835 g of black tea leaves per person \[[@CR3]\]. Based on Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} the acceptable daily intake of aluminum is less than 50. According to average daily black tea consumption in Iran (4.3835 g per person) aluminum content in all samples was less than the acceptable daily intake. Salahinejad and Aflaki \[[@CR3]\] reported the average daily intake of Al by consumption of black tea infusions was low rather than ADI \[[@CR3]\]. However, it must be stated that tea drinking may contribute towards Al toxicity in individuals with impaired absorption or excretion of Al in their systems. Since the tea cultivation lands in north of Iran provide much of black tea being consumed in Iran and the exported amount to other countries, it is recommended all toxic elements and essential mineral elements in black tea samples and their infusions to be determined for safe consumption of black tea.Table 4Acceptable Daily Intake (ADI) of toxic metals and Recommended Daily Intake (RDI) of essential minerals for adultsElementADI (mgday-1)RDI (mgday-1)Al\<50-Zn-8-11

Since the consumption of tea in Iran is very high, beside regarding the probable release of heavy metals in the infusion tea, considering heavy metal free drinking water or treated with effective methods are suggested \[[@CR33]\].

Conclusions {#Sec5}
===========

Tea is one of the heavily consumed beverages in the world and on average in Iran one liter of tea is consumed by a person per day. In this regard health aspects related to tea is very important and therefore consumers should be very confident on the absence of any pollutants in black tea. In this study concentrations of aluminum and zinc were measured in black tea samples from different locations in different infusion time. The analysis of results showed that the location factor influences the contents of these metals at different infusions. Due to the lack of standards for all elements (toxic and essential mineral) in tea, it is recommended that the maximum allowable and safe concentrations to be established.
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